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Adoption Statement 
 
On 18 January 2016 the Vale of White Horse District Council adopted the Botley 
Centre Supplementary Planning Document. This adoption statement is published in 
accordance with regulation 14 of the Town and Country Planning (Local Planning) 
(England) Regulations 2012. 
 
The Supplementary Planning Document adopted includes modifications to that 
originally prepared, as shown in the ‘Marked up copy of the Supplementary Planning 
Document showing changes from previous version’ available at the locations set out 
below.  
 
Any person with sufficient interest in the decision to adopt the Supplementary 
Planning Document may apply to the High Court for permission to apply for judicial 
review of that decision. Any such application for leave must be made promptly and in 
any event not later than 3 months after the date on which the Supplementary 
Planning Document was adopted.  
 
Title of  Botley Centre Supplementary Planning Document.  
Documents:   
 
Subject Matter:   The Supplementary Planning Document describes the 

characteristics of the study area and will be a tool for drawing 
together, and adding further detail to, the policies in the Local 
Plan 2011 that relate to Botley. It will give greater clarity to the 
community, developers and development management officers 
about what could come forward in Botley Centre.  

Area of  
Documents:   The Supplementary Planning Document applies to Botley 

Centre. 
 
Availability of  The Supplementary Planning Document is available for 
Document:   inspection at:  
 

 The district council offices: 135 Eastern Avenue, Milton 
Park 

 All libraries in the district, and Didcot and Oxford 
libraries  

 On the council’s website: www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk  
 Copies are available to purchase by contacting the 

planning policy team on 01235 540546. 
Documentation  
Published:  Alongside the adopted Supplementary Planning Document, the 

following documents have been published: 
 

 Sustainability Appraisal  
 Equalities Impact Assessment  
 Background Report 
 Viability and deliverability report 
 Transport review 
 Response to scoping report from the Environment 

Agency from Natural England, Historic England 



 Our consultation statement 
 Marked up copy of the Supplementary Planning 

Document showing changes from previous version 


